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EDITORSSTAILMENT - BLACKJOBLD has resumed pubication of its weekly Newsletterin an efforY to disseminate news affecting black people as quickly as possible
to the University co,.munity.
Cn occasions we will express our opinions, but basically we will deal with the
facts so that every black person on campus will know what is happening in regards
to black folks, Thereby, we hope to fulfill our constitutional obligation to
"serve as a vehicle for the expression of ideas and issues of vital concern to
black reople." Stoeny Broodk sLACVLORLD newspaper will continue to be published
monthly.
All brothers and sisters with news of interest are urged to contact LACKWORLD.
We are lscated in the basement of the Student Union, Room O , le. 26-231.
We also need ewriters, reporters, typists, photo raphers and production assistants.
Remember, LAC, ORD is rour chance to "Tell it like it is." PEACE.

AEACA-I'M A h each-in wrill be held on., Jan.C 2, 126 p.m. in the Union Audi-
terium to inform the University community of the circumstances surrounding AIY
counselor Eugene W shline's denial of reapj.oirtnrent. tll students ad faculty
are urged to attend.

BSAF MEETS NED. - The lack Students Assistance Fund (tAF) will meet ed., Jan
29 at 12 p.m. in the -nfirnary Building's Conference Room. On the agenda is an
up-to-date account of nerotiations between the fund anti the administra tion con-cerning the roposed Afro Amierican Affairs Office (AAiO) and the Pan African
Culture Center. he 0 ene ,oelwine issue is also expected to be discussed. All
interested students are urged to a;tend.

BSU ELLCHIOUS - The Black Student Union ("SU) Spring '75 elections for officers
are to :e held shortly. Further details are to be announced soon.
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BLACK GRADS IVJT - Black radu:te students w-ill meet ,on., Jan. 27 and Feb. 3 at
:30 p.m., Room 2th in the Student Union. They will addres themselves to

"Survival at Stony Brook."
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MAY '75 CRADI);lES - Students planning to hraduate at the end of the Sprin , '7.
semester must sublit an Application to Graduate form to the Office of Records
before Jan. 31, if they have not done so already.

PSYCH FOR IE PLOPLE - There is a meetins for all .eople concerned about the role
syc oIf plas in our society and universities, and a clearer understanding of

why psyc 4logy does not serve the people, and what can be done to ch nge the
situation. The metins will be held 'ues. Jan. 28 at h p.m. in Room 21W, Student
Union.
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